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Con"ï of DESPATCH from the DUKE of NEwcAsTLE teo Governo DOUGLAS, C.B.

._(No. 18.)'
So, Downiing Street, April 16, 1860.

1 ' HAVE had under uMyconsideration .the Proclamation issued by you for British
Columbia, on the 15th of May last, for:th-e naturalizatioi of aliens, of which a copy was
transmitted te me with your Despatch No. 218,* of the 18th of September.

This Proclamation (which you appear te have -framed after the model of the law of
Canada), provides that every alien who bas resided in the Colony for three years may

_demand naturalization, c1 producing a declaration of' his-residence and character from
some British subject, on making himself a declaration of residence, and 'on taking the
oath of allegiance. The latter declaration must be inade, and oath taken before a Jtustice
of the Peace, who is to declare.that he knows no reason why the applicant should not be
natutralized.. These conditions being fulfilled, the Court of British Columbia is te record
the proceedings, and the 'alien is to be deemed a British subject for all purposes whatever,
" while within the Colony of British ColuT bia.". The naturalization may be annulled,
if any-party to either of the above declarations is convicted. ofperury therein. But the
Court is net entitled, as a matter of course, to examine into the truth of the dccuments
which it records.

The certificate if n a British -subject-is thus ,merely nugatory, since in everv com-
munity individuals wil e found who will sign it-without any knowledge of its truth. •

Under this law, it wou apparently -be in the power ofa fugitive American felon, by
an easy fraud, to obtain all rights of a British subject, and to qualify himself, se far as
nationality is concerned, for a office in British Columbia, or a place in the Legislature
as soon as such a body shal exist.

I arn desirous that every facility ould be given !for~ .acquiring the character cf a
B3ritish subject, but a cei-tain amnount cf ^flde residence and respectability ought te be
required, as a condition of naturalization. ppears te me desirable, if' it be practicable,
that the Court cf Britishinsolumbia, or sore special officer designated for the purpose,
should be -empowered te require proof, satisfactory te sùch Court or officer, cf the required
residence, and cf thé respectable character of the Applicant for naturalization, and that, as
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SIR;, Downing Street; April'16, 1860.
HA'E to, acknôwledge the receipt of your Iespatch No. 218,*':of the 18th of * r i

September, enclosing copies of'the following Proclamations issued by you for the Colony
of.British Columbia,-viz.-

No. 7: Proclamation dated 15th May 1859, for the naturalization of aliens.
'No. 8. Proclamation dated 19th May 1859, respecting oaths.
No. 9. Proclamation dated '2nd June 1859, altering in some respects the Açt for

levying dutiés ýof Customs on in1ports into British Columbia.
No. 10. Proclamation dated, 15th .Tune 1859, imposing tonnage, pilotage, and harbour

dues at the port of-New Westminster.
No. I. Proclamation dated 25th Jine 1859, aménding thepreceding.Proclamation.
No. 12..Proclamation dated10th August 1859, amending the law, relating to the licences

for selling spirits, &c., and fr other purposes. .
No. 1S. Proclamation dated S1st August 1859, entitled the Gold-fields Act.
On the subject of the Proclamation for the nat uralization of aliens I shall address you in

a separate bespatch' Th4 remaining Proclamations have been submitted for the sanction
of the Queen, and they have been laid before Pfrliament in complianee with the.provisions
of the Act 21 & 22-Vict. Cap. XCIX.

I transmit herewith extract of a. report by the Law Advisers of this Department,
respecting the form of these Proclamations, and' I shall be glad if you· will cause the
suggestions therein contained te be followed in the preparation of future enactments.

I have, &c.
Governor Douglas, C.B. (Signed) NEVCASTLE.

&c.r &c.


